ABSTRACT: Water restriction significantly affects coffee (Coffea arabica L.) production. The study of a few agronomic techniques that optimizes water use can generate technologies for mitigating the effects of climatic variations on coffee crops. The aim in this study was to indicate agronomic techniques that mitigate the effects of water restriction on coffee crops. For this end, we analyzed the morphophysiological changes in coffee plants cultivated in a greenhouse with different types of fertilizers and soil conditioners and under two levels of irrigation. The evaluations were performed 130 days after planting, assessing the morphological and physiological characteristics of the plants. We also quantified soil moisture in the different treatments. The water restriction expressively hindered plant growth. The use of controlled release fertilizers and soil conditioners, especially coffee husk, is indicated for mitigating water restriction in coffee crops. 
INTRODUCTION
Water availability is one of the most limiting of the essential plants growth factors and contributes significantly to an increased agricultural production worldwide. Most coffee plant tissues are approximately 85% water, which is also the principle medium for chemical processes that support plants metabolism (TAIZ; ZEIGER, 2013) .
Climate is continually varying on time scales ranging from days to seasons. However, considering temperature increase and reduction in water availability as consequences of climatic variations (IPCC, 2014) , the study on agronomic techniques aiming to minimize such impacts is found to be an utmost important approach for agriculture. Regarding coffee plants, a significant 1, 2, 3, 6, 7 Universidade Federal de Lavras/UFLA -Departamento de Agricultura/DAG -Cx. P. rubensjg@dag.ufla.br, thales_br@outlook.com, isadorabs9200@gmail.com, arthurhcruvinel@hotmail.com 4 Embrapa Café -Parque Estação Biológica -Av. W3 Norte -Cx. P. Universidade José do Rosário Vellano -Instituto de Ciências Agrarias -Escola de Agronomia -Rodovia MG-179 -37.1132 -440 Alfenas -MG -tiago.rezende@unifenas.br loss of areas considered suitable for the cultivation of Coffea arabica L. and Coffea canephora Pierre is likely to happen (BUNN, 2015) .
The increased efficiency fertilizers are emphasized as a great alternative for plant nutrition under adverse cropping conditions. These fertilizers show greater efficiency in providing nutrients to plants and allow the reduction of nutrients losses through leaching and volatilization, making fertilization safer (TIMILSENA et al., 2015) .
Few soil conditioners such as agricultural gypsum and organic residues enhance soil properties and root environment, then allowing better access to available water for plants (SANTOS et al., 2014) .
A successfully study on water-retaining polymer able to retain and provide water to plants CaO and 14% MgO and 80% effective calcium carbonate (ECC). The limestone was added to the soil substrate and incubated in pots for 60 days, keeping the moisture at 60% total pore volume (TPV) occupied by water. Phosphate fertilizer was applied during planting as outlined in Malavolta (1981) , using Single Superphosphate (21% P 2 O 5 ).
After planting seedlings into pots, the substrate moisture was kept at 100% field capacity for 30 days to ensure the full establishment of seedlings and growth uniformity. Then, the irrigation was performed as per each treatment.
The experiment was carried out in randomized block design with four replicates. Treatments were arranged in 2 x 2 x 5 factorial scheme, where two levels of irrigation (40% and 80% of field capacity), two types of fertilizers (conventional fertilizer and controlled release fertilizer) and five types of soil conditioners (coffee husk, agricultural gypsum, water-retaining polymer, organic compost and negative control or treatment without soil conditioners). A total of 80 plots were used, each plot consisting of one pot.
Irrigation, fertilizers and conditioners management
The irrigation water was replaced based on the gravimetric weight difference estimated by means of electronic scales. The weight of pots under field capacity conditions was measured. Then, the weight of pots for each treatment, at 40% and 80% field capacity was also measured (LANNA et al., 2016) .
Seedlings were checked three times a week (Monday, Wednesday and Friday) to assess the need for irrigation, using two reference pots located at strategic points inside the greenhouse, one for each level of irrigation. The evapotranspiration of water from seedlings leaves led to weigh losses. Thus, seedlings were then irrigated to reestablish the corresponding weight for each treatment (LANNA et al., 2016) .
Two types of fertilizers were used to supply nitrogen (N) and potassium (K) to coffee plants. The conventional fertilizer consisted of 20-00-20 (N-P-K) and urea, used in cover application on planting day and at 30 and 60 days after planting, as outlined in Guimarães et al. (1999) . The controlled release fertilizer consisted of a commercial product containing 37% N and urea coated with elemental sulfur particles plus a layer of organic polymers and another commercial product containing 52% K 2 O with potassium chloride, also coated with elemental sulfur particles plus a layer of organic for extended periods of time was developed in coffee crops and shown as a potential tool for water optimization in crops production processes (SOUZA et al., 2016) .
However, there is no information regarding the effects of the simultaneous use of technologies such as controlled release fertilizers and soil conditioners with higher water use efficiency in coffee crops. Thus, it highlights here the relevance of developing a sustainable coffee production process.
Anatomical and physiological aspects, as well as the aerial parts growth and root systems of plants, can help in choosing the technology that better mitigates the effects of water restriction (CASTANHEIRA et al., 2016) . Therefore, this study was developed aiming to describe agronomic methods that better mitigate the effects of water restriction on coffee crops.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site, growth conditions and experiment design
The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse, in the municipality of Lavras, State of Minas Gerais, Brazil, at latitude 21º15'S, longitude 45º00'W and 918 m elevation. An electronic gauge was used to measure the temperature, relative humidity and luminance during the experiment development and mean estimates were 21.36º, 64% and 8945.14 lx, respectively.
Coffee seedlings (Coffea arabica L.) of cultivar Mundo Novo IAC 379/19 were planted, when containing four pairs of leaves, in 14-liters pots arranged on a stand at 0.8 m height. The substrate used to fill up pots was Humic Rhodic Acrudox, clayey texture with 67% clay, 15% silt and 18% sand and the following chemical characteristics: pH 5. Malavolta (1981) , considering a supplement of 300 ppm N and 150 ppm K.
Coffee husk, organic compost and gypsum soil conditioners were applied as cover at planting date, as outlined in Guimarães et al. (1999) . For treatments containing coffee husk and organic compost, 0.16 L dm -3 was added. The organic compost consisted of a commercial product containing farm and food industry residues. An amount of 0.7 g dm -3 estimated based on the type of soil texture was added to the treatment containing agricultural gypsum.
Regarding treatments containing waterretaining polymer, the solution was prepared adding 1.5 kg of polymer in 400 liters of water. Then 1.5 liters of the obtained solution was applied in the planting hole (SOUZA et al., 2016) .
Measurements
Field data collect was performed for 130 days after planting due to the growth limitation of plants under water restriction. The following parameters were evaluated: plant height in cm, measured using graduated scale; stem diameter in mm, measured using digital pachymeter; number of leaves; number of plagiotropic branches; total root length in cm, obtained as the sum of the linear extension of each fragment of the root system and measured using the Safira program; dry weight of the aerial part in g; and dry weight of the root system in g. To evaluate the dry weight, plants were harvested, separated into aerial part and roots, washed in running water and dried in a forced air heating system (hothouse) at 65º until reaching a constant weight.
For anatomical studies, fully expanded leaves located between the second and third node from the tip of the orthotropic branch were collected and, then, placed on germitest paper previously identified according to treatments and moisturized with deionized water. Paradermic sections were obtained in the laboratory by the impression of the epidermis, using the leaf printing technique with universal instantaneous adhesive (cyanoacrylate ester). For obtaining transversal sections, leaves were fixed in 70% ethanol (v v -1 ) and, after 72 hours, exchanged for the same reagent for good biomass conservation.
The dehydration process of biomass in series of ethyl was also performed. The plant material was placed in methacrylate according to the manufacturer's instructions and divided into sections approximately 0.8 μm thickness using a rotary microtome. Sections were stained using toluidine blue dye (O'BRIEN; FEDER; MCCULLY, 1964) and slides were assembled using Entelan ® as medium. Slides were observed with an optic microscope and photographs captured with a digital camera coupled to it. Images were analyzed using the UTHSCSAImagetool program.
The number of stomata, the polar diameter of the stomata and the equatorial diameter of the stomata were evaluated for stomatal characterization. The stomatal density (number of stomata per mm 2 ) and the ratio polar diameter/ equatorial diameter of the stomata, which is highly correlated to stomatal functioning were calculated (SOUZA et al., 2010 (SOUZA et al., , 2013 . The adaxial epidermis thickness, palisade parenchyma thickness, spongy parenchyma thickness and mesophile thickness were evaluated to determine the thickness of leaf tissues. The thickness of the phloem region, the diameter of xylem vessels and the number of xylem vessels were measured for the evaluation of the vascular beams.
A portable gauge was used for gas analysis in the infrared region (LI 6400-XT, LICOR), seeking to evaluate the gas exchanges. The net photosynthetic rate (µmol CO 2 m -2 s -1 ), stomatal conductance (mol H 2 O m -2 s -1 ) and the transpiration rate (mmol H 2 O m -2 s -1 ) were evaluated. The instantaneous water use efficiency (µmol CO 2 mmol -1 H 2 O) was calculated using the photosynthetic rate/transpiration rate ratio (YAN et al., 2015) . Evaluations were conducted from 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m, under artificial lighting (1000 µmol m -2 s -1 ), using fully expanded leaves located at the third node from the tip of the orthotropic branch.
The leaf water potential (MPa) was determined in the early morning using a Scholander pressure chamber (model 1000, PMS Instrument Company). Leaves fully expanded and without symptoms of pests and/ or diseases were collected for evaluation in a chamber applying pressure until it could observe exudation runoff from the cut section of the leaf petiole.
A simple and deformed sample was collected at 15 cm depth from each plot to assess the soil moisture. The wet weight was measured using a precision scale and samples were placed in a hothouse at 105ºC until reaching constant weight. Then, the dry weight and percentage of water in the soil were estimated.
Statistical analysis
The R statistical software (2016) was run for Analysis of Variance to verify the significance of variation sources using the F test at 5% probability. The aov package was used to adjust the linear model and the summery function was used for Analysis of Variance. The Scott-Knott test was used to compare means at 5% significance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results on interactions within levels of irrigation, types of fertilizers and types of soil conditioners under study did not show differences at 5% probability (p > 0.05). However, there were differences for interactions between factors (p < 0.05), as follows: (i) levels of irrigation and types of soil conditioner; (ii) types of fertilizer and types of soil conditioner; and (iii) levels of irrigation and types of fertilizer. In addition, differences were also found for each of factor effects under study (p < 0.05).
Higher plants growth was recorded for most of types of soil conditioners when compared to levels of irrigation at 80% of field capacity and adequate water availability for the crop (TABLE 1) . However, the same trend was found with regard to plants grown in soil conditioners containing coffee husk and organic compost, both used at 40% irrigation level, for the following variables: plants height, stem diameter, number of leaves, number of plagiotropic branches, dry weight of the aerial part and dry weight of the root system, as well as for stem diameter and dry weight of the root system when used waterretaining conditioner also associated with 40% irrigation. Lesser estimates were found for plant height, number of leaves, number of plagiotropic branches and dry weight of the aerial part, with regard to plants grown under water-retaining polymer, agricultural gypsum and negative control (treatment without soil conditioners), under water restricting conditions (TABLE 1) .
The coffee husk allowed better plant growth, with higher values of plant height, number of leaves, dry weight of the aerial part and dry weight of the root system for plants under waterrestricting at 40% field capacity. The organic compost showed lesser values when compared to coffee husk. However, such estimates were greater than those found for treatments consisting of the following plants growth factors: water-retaining polymer, agricultural gypsum and negative control. Regarding coffee husk and organic compost, both associated with water restriction, plants showed stem diameter and number of plagiotropic branches superior to those found for other conditioners (TABLE 1) .
Regarding interaction between types of soil conditioners and levels of irrigation, there was no differences at 80% field capacity (p > 0.05) for the following variables: palisade parenchyma thickness, spongy parenchyma thickness, mesophile thickness, xylem vessel diameter, number of xylem vessels and leaf water potential (TABLE 1) .
Estimate of palisade parenchyma thickness was greater in plants grown under water-retaining polymer and the negative control. Estimates of xylem vessel diameter and number of xylem vessels were greater in plants grown under coffee husk and organic compost and lesser for treatments consisting of the following plants growth factors: water-retaining polymer, agricultural gypsum and the negative control. Besides, lesser estimates were obtained for spongy parenchyma thickness, mesophile thickness and number of xylem vessels with regard to plants grown in agricultural gypsum (TABLE 1) .
Plants grown in coffee husk showed greater estimates of leaf water potential, followed by plants grown in organic compost, both at 40% irrigation. However, plants grown in water-retaining polymer and agricultural gypsum, showed not differences (TABLE 1) . Plants of the negative control showed lesser estimates of leaf water potential. However, plants grown in coffee husk and organic compost at 40% irrigation showed estimates of leaf water potential with a trend similar to those found for plants grown at 80% irrigation, for either plant height, stem diameter, number of leaves, number of plagiotropic branches, dry weight of the aerial part, dry weight of the root system, xylem vessel diameter of number of xylem vessels (TABLE 1) .
Irrigation at 80% field capacity showed greater contents of soil moisture than those found at 40% irrigation for all types of soil conditioners under study (TABLE 1) . However, the use of coffee husk showed higher estimates of soil moisture for both irrigation levels than those found for other types of soil conditioners under study. Treatments consisting of agricultural gypsum and the negative control showed lesser content of soil moisture at 80% irrigation, with no differences from each other. The content of soil moisture obtained for treatments consisting of organic compost and water-retaining polymer did not show any difference. However, treatments consisting of water-retaining polymer, agricultural gypsum and the negative control showed lesser content of soil moisture under water restrictions. Means followed by the same letter, uppercase in the line and lowercase in the column belong to the same cluster by the Scott-Knott test (p < 0.05).
The organic compost showed an intermediate estimate of soil moisture when compared to other types of soil conditioners (TABLE 1) .
The controlled release fertilizer associated with coffee husk promoted a significant increase in plant height, stem diameter and dry weight of the root system when compared to the conventional fertilizer (TABLE 2) . Higher estimates of number of leaves and dry weight of the aerial part were found in controlled release fertilizer used for plants grown under coffee husk and organic compost. In addition, the use of controlled release fertilizer showed higher estimates of number of leaves for plants of the negative control. Regarding stem diameter, higher mean estimate was found for plants grown in conventional fertilizer associated with water-retaining polymer conditioner (TABLE 2) .
Plants grown in conventional fertilizer, for different types of soil conditioners, did not differ from each other regarding plant height and stem diameter (p > 0.05) (TABLE 2). Plants grown in coffee husk showed higher estimates for both types of fertilizer, regarding number of leaves, dry weight of the aerial part and dry weight of the root system. Plants grown in controlled release fertilizer, under water-retaining polymer and with agricultural gypsum, as well as the negative control showed lesser estimates of stem diameter, number of leaves, dry weight of the aerial part and dry weight of the root system. In addition, lesser estimates were also found with regard to dry weight of the aerial part and dry weight of the root system for coffee plants under water-retaining polymer, when compared to other types of soil conditioners used in the study (TABLE 2) . Means followed by the same letter, uppercase in the line and lowercase in the column belong to the same cluster by the Scott-Knott test (p < 0.05).
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Beyond these findings, the stomatal density was greater in plants of the negative control, as well as those grown in conventional fertilizer. Treatments consisting of controlled release fertilizer showed lesser estimates of stomatal density in coffee plants grown in a soil without conditioners, when compared to treatment containing conventional fertilizer. Lesser estimates of stomatal density were also found for treatments containing controlled release fertilizer associated with coffee husk and organic compost (TABLE 2) .
Plants of the negative control and with agricultural gypsum, both with conventional fertilizer added as type of fertilizer, showed lesser adaxial epidermis thickness (TABLE 2). A similar trend was found for the same treatments regarding leaf water potential, in which lesser estimates were obtained (TABLE 2) .
Plants grown in soils without conditioners showed greater estimates of leaf water potential for treatments containing controlled release fertilizer than for treatments containing conventional fertilizer. However, regarding conventional fertilizer, different estimates of leaf water potential were found in plants grown in different types of soil conditioners, as follows: greater estimates for coffee husk, followed by organic compost, waterretaining polymer, agricultural gypsum and the control treatment. Coffee plants grown in coffee husk and organic compost, with controlled release fertilizer added, showed greater estimates of leaf water potential when compared to other types of soil conditioners (TABLE 2) .
The controlled release fertilizer provided greater estimates of palisade parenchyma thickness and water use efficiency when compared to treatments with conventional fertilizer added, at 40% irrigation (TABLE 3) . Regarding number of xylem vessels, there was no statistical difference between types of fertilizers for plants grown under the same conditions (TABLE 3) .
Regarding palisade parenchyma thickness and number of xylem vessels, there was no difference between levels of irrigation in treatments with controlled release fertilizer added. The use of conventional fertilizer caused decreasing of estimates of palisade parenchyma thickness and number of xylem vessels at 40% irrigation. The highest water use efficiency at the same level of irrigation was found in coffee plants of treatments containing controlled release fertilizer (TABLE  3) .
The irrigation at 80% of field capacity allowed the obtaining of greater estimates of total root length, adaxial epidermis thickness, photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance and transpiration rate. Treatments with water restriction at 40% field capacity showed greater estimates of stomatal density and phloem region (TABLE 4) .
The controlled release fertilizers provided greater estimates of number of plagiotropic branches and photosynthetic rate, regardless of the level of irrigation and type of soil conditioner used (TABLE 5) .
The coffee husk provided greater estimates of total root length, photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance and transpiration rate when compared to other types of soil conditioners under study (the control treatment). Besides, treatments under water-retaining polymer showed lesser estimates of total root length (TABLE 6) .
Treatments containing coffee husk, organic compost and water-retaining polymer showed greater estimates of the ratio polar diameter/ equatorial diameter of the stomata when compared to treatments containing agricultural gypsum and the treatment without soil conditioners (TABLE 6) .
The water deficit is found to be one of the most limiting of climatological factors in coffee growing, with direct effect in the decrease of coffee production (APARECIDO; ROLIM; SOUZA, 2015) . In this work, the lesser water availability (40% field capacity) led to low plants growth and lesser amount of plants biomass (aerial part and root system), decrease in gas exchange and changes in the leaf tissues when compared to plants irrigated at 80% of field capacity. Assis et al. (2014) demonstrate the importance of water on coffee growing and variations recorded on vegetative development in plants grown under water restrictions. In this study, plants irrigated at 80% field capacity and/or cultivated in soils containing conditioners such as coffee husk, agricultural gypsum, water-retaining polymer and organic compost showed greater vegetative growth when compared to plants cultivated under water restrictions.
The efficiency of plants in water and nutrients uptake varies significantly according to water restrictions adopted in the production system. Thus, plants grown at 40% field capacity showed lesser growth of the root system. Similar results were reported in Souza et al. (2016) , where coffee plants grown at 25% irrigation level showed lesser ratio between dry weight of the root system and dry weight of shoots. These authors also found that 100% irrigation causes damages to plants root system due to the decrease of soil aeration. Means followed by the same letter, uppercase in the line and lowercase in the column belong to the same cluster by the Scott-Knott test (p < 0.05). Means followed by the same letter in the column belong to the same cluster by the Scott-Knott test (p < 0.05).
TABLE 5 -Mean of the number of plagiotropic branches and photosynthetic rate of coffee plants cultivated using different fertilizers.
Fertilizer
Number of plagiotropic branches
Photosynthetic rate Controlled release 5.4 a 5.43 a Conventional 4.7 b 4.58 b Means followed by the same letter in the column belong to the same cluster by the Scott-Knott test (p < 0.05).
TABLE 6 -Means of the total root length, polar diameter/equatorial diameter relation of the stomata, photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance and transpiration rate of coffee plants with different soil conditioners.
Conditioner
Root length Coffee plants show anatomical and physiological changes related to the existing limiting growing factors such as water stress and radiation exposure levels (MENEZES-SILVA et al., 2017) . In this study, difference in the leaf water potential, tissue spacing, and vascular bundles were found in plants grown under water restrictions.
Changes in the diameter and number of xylem vessels indicate the adaptation level of plants grown under adverse environmental conditions (CASTANHEIRA et al., 2016; HACKE; SPICER; SCHREIBER, 2017) . Smaller diameter and higher number of xylem vessels indicate high plants efficiency for sap conduction since they decrease chances for air embolism in plants grown, for example, under water stress (SEVANTO et al., 2018) . However, the decrease in number of xylem vessels found in treatments containing agricultural gypsum and the control treatment in this study may be the result of damages caused by water restriction to plants grown at 40% irrigation. In addition, these treatments showed values of leaf water potential estimated in -2.84 Mpa for treatments containing agricultural gypsum and -3.73 MPa for the control treatment, which indicate an existing sharp water deficit in the production system. Thus, the reduction in xylem vessel diameter reflects the effect of water restrictions in plants grown in different types of soil conditioners, when compared to plants grown at 80% field capacity.
The higher spacing of the phloem observed in plants grown under water stress is also an indicating of plants adaptation form developed to address adverse growing conditions, to allow greater translocation of photoassimilates and favor plants growth (SEVANTO et al., 2018) .
Higher estimates of palisade parenchyma thickness found in treatments with no soil conditioners indicate the existing anatomical adaptations of plants to develop under water deficit conditions. The palisade parenchyma is part of the leaf mesophyll and can have direct effect on plants gas exchanges. However, plants with greater tissue thickness tend to tolerate water deficiency even without a higher photosynthetic capacity (BINKS et al., 2016) .
Water availability can alter stomatal density and the relationship between these variables may be described by means of an inverse proportionality. In addition, the decreased in size of epidermis cells results in greater number of stomata per area (SILVA et al., 2014) . These findings explain the trends obtained for some variables, for example, higher estimates of stomatal density and lesser estimates of adaxial epidermis thickness obtained in plants grown under different levels of water availability.
Anatomical changes found in this work do not indicate levels of tolerance of water stress since aspects related to plants physiology must also be taken into consideration. Thus, although there were anatomical changes, lesser estimates of gas exchanges in coffee plants grown under water restriction were found in this study, which reveals low plant growth.
Lesser estimates of leaf water potential (-3.73 Mpa) found in coffee plants grown with no soil conditioner and the low irrigation level, indicate an extreme water stress condition. Studies describe estimates of leaf water potential about -2.15 Mpa found in coffee plants, which is usually found in plants at the permanent wilting point (SANTOS; MAZZAFERA, 2012). In this work, plants grown at 40% field capacity showed lesser estimates of leaf water potential, which probably reflects lesser estimates of the following variables: plant height, number of leaves, number of plagiotropic branches, dry weight of the aerial part, xylem vessel diameter, total root length, photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance and transpiration rate.
The low soil moisture has a direct effect in the decrease of leaf water potential in coffee plants irrigated at 40%. Beyond this effect, lesser contents of soil moisture were found in treatments irrigated at 40% field capacity, which may have affected the pattern of morphophysiological parameters under study. Studies state that the water availability affects significantly the plants growth and development, since the water participates in the transport and translocation of photoassimilates, cellular expansion and opening and closing of stomata (MCELRONE et al., 2013) .
The controlled release fertilizer was found to be an efficient type of fertilizer used to stimulate the coffee plants growth since it led to greater estimates of plant height, number of leaves, dry weight of the aerial part and dry weight of the root system than those found in conventional fertilizer. This soil effect occurred due to the significant supplementation of N and K existing in the controlled release fertilizer, as well as the lesser level of nutrient losses through volatilization and leaching. The controlled release fertilizer is usually formulated seeking for optimization of plants nutrition, which depends on the following factors: coating thickness, plants nutrients requirements and level of potential losses that occur in the production process (TIMILSENA et al., 2015) .
The controlled release fertilizer favors indirectly the level of water stress, since higher estimates of leaf water potential were found in plants of treatments containing controlled release fertilizer and the treatment with no soil conditioners. In the same context, the increase in estimates of stomatal density becomes expressive in plants impacted by water restrictions (SILVA et al., 2014) . Besides, the increase in stomatal density is usually recorded in plants grown under increased water restriction. This is associated to the size of stomata, where smaller sized stomata can quickly open and close, then increasing stomatal conductance (XU; ZHOU, 2008) .
In this study, it highlights the estimate of controlled release fertilizer found for coffee plants grown under water restrictions, which was higher and probably reduced the transpiration rate without affecting the photosynthetic rate of plants (FARES et al., 2016) . Higher estimates of palisade parenchyma thickness can be associated to higher estimates of water use efficiency, since the palisade parenchyma is a chlorophyllcontaining tissue specialized for photosynthesis (TERASHIMA et al., 2011) . Thus, the thickness of this plant tissue may have contributed to the maintaining the photosynthetic efficiency in coffee plants grown in soils with controlled release fertilizer added. A higher photosynthetic rate was recorded in coffee plants for treatments with controlled release fertilizer added, regardless of the level of irrigation and type of soil conditioners. This finding had effect on estimates of number of plagiotropic branches due to higher production and translocation of photoassimilates to promote plants growth.
Coffee plants grown in soils with controlled release fertilizer added, associated with coffee husk, showed a greater vegetative growth than those found in coffee plants grown only in soils with conventional fertilizer added, indicating a beneficial interaction between these plants growth factors. This effect may be related to substantial supplementation of nutrients existing in both this type of fertilizer and the coffee husk, which is also a source of N and K (FERNANDES et al., 2013) .
The importance of studying types of soil conditioners is highlighted, since the coffee husk and organic compost provided higher growth rate and greater number of vascular bundles, with greater estimates of xylem vessel diameter in plants grown under water restriction conditions. This factors determining relationship has possibly occurred in function of types of soil covers provided by soil conditioners under study, which contributed to the decreased of water losses through evapotranspiration and the obtaining of higher contents of soil moisture. The coffee husk and organic compost are sources of organic matter, which allow greater water retention and improve soil properties. Fernandes et al. (2013) found greater productivity in coffee plants of treatments containing coffee husk, due to the improvement of the physical-chemical and biological soil properties, as well as gradual availability of nutrients provided by soil organic matter fractions found in soils containing coffee husk.
Despite the water-retaining polymer providing low plants growth as found in plants grown in soils containing coffee husk and organic compost, this soil conditioner allowed obtaining estimates of stem diameter, dry weight of the root system and number of xylem vessels with similar trend for either plants grown under water restriction or not. Regarding these variables, plants grown in soils containing water-retaining polymer were subjected to water stress conditioning treatments. Beyond these findings, coffee plants grown under water-retaining polymer showed greater estimates of plant height, dry weight of the aerial part, total dry weight and absolute growth when compared to plants of treatments grown without soil polymers (SOUZA et al., 2016) .
Regarding the water-retaining polymer, estimates of spongy parenchyma thickness and mesophile thickness at 40% irrigation level were greater those found in plants grown at 80% irrigation level. The higher thickness of spongy parenchyma and leaf mesophyll in plants grown under water restrictions can favor the gas exchanges due to high accumulation and storage of CO 2 required for photosynthesis (TERASHIMA et al., 2011) .
Among types of soil conditioners under study, it highlights the effect of agricultural gypsum on the following anatomical variables: palisade parenchyma thickness, spongy parenchyma thickness, mesophile thickness and number of xylem vessels, which was found to be lesser that estimates found in other treatments and the treatment with no soil conditioners.
